
Wednesday Morning, Sept. 15.

BREVITIES ,

Tetettcn fceu > t-uaf.

_Fire pcrfuircc at Saxo'e.-

Uss

.

Lcwife' dry hop yeast.-

Soa

.

- Polack's advcrtiaemcL-

t.Fcriht

.

) DcntiifiiC.

2'; . ' cr cb'e paUerns at Ciuickshai k.

Porter is running the Omahn Icy..
-Tmpoilidand Key West cig ? ,

st "Knhn's-

.Stidcnbirg

.

& Co.'e Key = tCi-

girsat

-

Sisc'f.
Five prisontra , desorteK , Jweie-

brwght in from Fcrt RUE-

Devlin

-

31.
! Fall styles are now ready

for m at the Boston Clothing

House, 1212 Farnham St. aSOeodlm-

Drr. . Dinnmoore and Giffoid-

H miuiopathic Physicians aud Sur-

geons

¬

, Williams Block , cor. loth otid
Dodge streets. eod-tf

For "Lands, Lots , Bonecs and
Farms , look over Bemis1 new colurnr-

.on

.

1st page. Bargiiins.-

A

.

Chicago commercial traveler ,

T. G. Damon , lost a pocket book con-

taining
¬

SoO Monday morning , be-

Wijca

-

< this city and Council Blufia.

Lots , Farme , Houses and Landr.
Look over Bemis1 new column of bai
gains on Crat pi go.

Joe , of the firm of Joe & Sain , re-

ceived

¬

a consignment of ten oout'ds-
f< Jiicc Monday. It didn't wait fur

any improvement in Kisanuri river
av ga ion but CAtnc the usual route-

.It's
.

n girl.

The theapctt trimmed hats in the
city et Mrs. Wood's ParlorBzar,15ths-
treet. . sattuth3Et.-

As

.

Masonic Hall cannot be ob-

tained
¬

for thc23d of September , Ccm-

l>aiy H's ball will take pljtca ct-

SUndard Hall , on that dale.
The first issue of The Oaial a

Daily Telegraph , a. German pipe * ,
will appe Friday. Messrs Haber-
co.ii

-

&iVoiiihsgan are the roasn eis.-

A

.

meeting of all the members of
the ditlcrcnt committees to preps re-

fer the Baptist fair and bazirnill be-

held al Dr. Wood's reiidence on
Thursday ovouing.

The funeral of Mrs. S. Humphiey-
v.ll take pluea on Wednesday after*

nojn , Septemb2r loth , at 2 p. m. ,
from the residence , No. 1017 Howard
street. Friends arc invited.

The Republicans float senatorial
committee of Douglas and Sarpy-
couatiesis composed cl C. F. Good-
man

-

, S. C. Chase , uad W. R. Bennett.-

At

.

7:30 jVIonpay Mr. Mi'en-

D nck.sin of Col. D. B. Konck ,
cif tLi city , WAS married to M S3 Lu-

lioUsl
-

, n , if D.lruit. U iln liidc'a-
hour. . Ti.el.appy coujlil ftimrpr-
diato'y

-

ft r the c icmonyforOtn.i"nH ,
At n on M n d ty 11. O. Adaror ,

Iho B'alo d defaulter , wai ssntcitc-
od

-

le t. wc ypsri imrritoamcnt , rn1j-

OOO$ fins. T 10 turn of cot fintment
will bo 6t e t at the DctroiMih. ,pci-

.itcutiary
. -

, 'h' p'aa whfrj the t.rrito-
rial

-

pHauUi-a of D kuta are co.nmil-
ted.

-
.

Judjo Sivagslas rrJired in at-

tachment
¬

f .r the defei dint, ia the
case of the Omaha Publishing donipa-
uy

-

ve. RachtsV. fir CM.tcm > ', , return-
a'jlo

-

Saturday njxt. The dcfendEiit-
propoaea lj carry Hi ewe up to the
supreme cott't , avd t'irsa prccotdinj. )?

are to put thiCrtS3 in proper thapc.-

Hon.

.

. A. J. I'opploton has already
routed hit entire new block , on Far-
ram and 10th Streets. The corner
room will be occupied byM. Elgutter ,
the clothing merchant , the middle
room by Pcyckc Bros. , commission
merchants and the west room U -

3Iosara Guild and Merrill , the tea men.-

A

.

football club ia soon to be atut-
id

-

in Omaha , by several gentlemen
i f this city, several of whom have
) jcn members ondiatinguiahodEnglish-

tlubs. . A meeting of thoao interested
in the success of this club
will take place on Friday evening at 8
" 'clock , at Collins & Petty's , Douglas
t-t root , and all who are anxious to pro-
nnto

-

the success of the same are cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend.
The especial attention of our reac-

tc's
-

yesterday was called to tha lee-

I'iro
-

of Rtv. B. B. Cannon , D. D. , to-

t'o delivered a* the United Preabj'Kr-
wa

-

church , 18th street , betwcrn C l-

ifonut
l-

and Webster. The subject of
the lecture , "National Reform , " ia

< 10 that Christian people and the p jb-
J c generally should ba intarcstct ! in ,
."id wo trust that a good audience
vrill greet tno doctor to-night. All are
tjrdially invited.

FOR RENT.-
A

.
desirable dwelling on Fifih and

3 Hckory streets. Inquire
eep3-2t JOIIN STEEL.

JOCKEY CAI-S at Mr > . Wo-jd'a Par-
1 > r Bazar , 15th St. , Crcightju bloc-

k.sattuth
.

sat

At one of our leading churches Sun-
day

¬

evening the attention of the en-

tire
¬

congregation was concentrated
upon & handsomely dressed woman
who wore a magniGcent cet of jewelry
purchased at Edholm & Erickson's.

Dick Adams wotdd like to exchange
his bracelets for a pair of those bcau-
uca

-

at Edholm & Erickson'e.

Police Court.
Patrick McCarty paid §3 and COMB

for jtssiult and battery.-

EJwarcl
.

Hill nss m : ' ivi in n pirn-

"ihr tcm far distutH-
srJ

- F iha psccc.
J - Martin A part t f his

mother again itcr ;;er, who is-

h'aaccused ul c wife hard i aruei.
The eon s . : as and the old aan-
a hoe and b ih e ot off their mouths
at each o hor. Thi neghb ( ra tum-

bled
¬

to the r racket and Lad both arrest-
ed

¬

for dtsturuingtho trtncjuility tf the
neigaberhoccL Martin paidafinoo
3 and coots , wbilp his ttepfsiher ,

Vlenry P.obiuon , dasi&adcd s jury
trial , which will bogiyen him tomorr-
ow.

¬

.
A. small boy was brought into court

fo : eating a dog on another boy, but
fh ! ccmgloinu was wbhdrawn.

THE STATE FAIR,

A Pine Exhibition and Large

Attendance Assured

List of Entries Already Filed ;

Spsed Programme and
New Races Agreed

Upon.-

As

.

the cpcaig day of cur Stale
fair appioacl & , the grett Miccssf-
tlii exhibition bccjmcs rnoro ii-

m ire assured. Oar mof t experienced
offi iais in nRricjluir.il and horticul-
tural

¬

expositions in this acd other
stataa regard the indications for next
week's display aa most promisin
Never have exhibitors begun to file

their entries EO early and from every
part if Nebraska and western Iowa
correspondence assures the fair author-
ities ihat they -will have no leisure
moments to eparo from attention to
exhibitors and the assured of
visitors who will bo in attendance.

The president's alii Secretary's oflice

was crowded Monday with persona
filing entries and seeking general in-

formation

¬

relating to the fair. Up t
the hour of going to press to-day the
following entries had been duly filed

and recorded :

Edwin U Payne. RocheaterMlnn. ,

12 hou M Sherry drill ; ID hoe Me-
Sherry bro.idcast ssedtr.

John , Omaha , display of
grain and eced.-

V.

.
Dorr , Des 5Ioine , ornamen-

tal
¬

fljral goodo-

.Dorr
.

U. Colby , Omaha , Royal St-

.J
.

1m sewing machine-
.Duvrarth

.
& Sous , Decatur, I'l. ,

corn plar teis.-
L.

.
. 0. Hodynon. F.i'rfeld , Nebraska

number ot bloodi d hr riei.-
ailea

.

H Mt-yer , Pltv.-sroos.h
display of brooms manufactured in-

Wn. . H Bv.stow , Crelp ,
nnies and stiUior. : to ]

t < Grtitnlich , PepiUier , fcowsan-
cicifir * .

P. 1C. DJdrich & Co. , Albany , N-
Y. . , p rpettral hnybnl. i5preas.-

J.
.

. I CTC , r thu EiiineThro'sh-
ag M-.cliiun cmruany , threshing :aa-

clnne and p roiLl * faim engine-
.L'luis

.
K. Suioai-leber , Pdpillion-

tilin.Ji "YV'uug Prince Imperil ! . "
L E. Trtllmaii , agent Wilsun Yeas

Manufacturing company , Chicago
yoabta. ' 'Monarch" washboard"Chal-
eueo EIT V shovel.-

"Wateiloo
.

Yeast company , Chicago
display cf yeast c kes.-

J.
.

. H Bond & Co. . Omahn , spsci
men * of emjraving-

W_ J Butli , Ashland , Neb. , displaj-
of fowls.-

Gco.
.

. W. E Dorsey , tfremont.Neb.
stallions ! "PoppUton ," "Jackson"
and "Saturn ;" c l' : ' Sharswood , '
"Senator P. " and "Garfieldj" vnare-
s"Roulette" and "Kitty Clyde ;" sack
ling colt , "Queen Mab ;" fillies : "Vut-
en , " "Satinet , " "Miss Burns" an-

"Lolta Burns ;" pair of mares to liar
ness : -'Satin" and "Princess. "

Edwarda & Page Plattsmouth , Ne-
brarki , blooded cattle.

George W. Pace , Phttsmnnth , Ke-
braska , blooded cittle.-

Charloj
.

Page , Flattsmouth , blood

J h.i Currj , ScVjjler , Jttebraela,
bl od d h r 03.

LJugufi'on. . li , Ne-
b

-

a la "U.id"ai.d "Julia , ' nujca u
hartit'fp.-

S.
.

. D. C'a k. Colui&bu * , Kebratki ,
gp'dii'c * o hurnrss. ' Chuliy" and
-liully. "

ilmin , Yoik , 2-

xSlor.ia E'auMcr , Omals , gemr.l-
di ii1y i f f] llfnj. .

Wcitluus & Bro , Om h1. , diefil.iy
firAh' , hominy etc. , aud portable

fen c-

.Th'j
.

tvoninsj mulls wi'l nndoubtedly
increase the li'igrcailr and before the
weL : s cut the great mpj ,r.ty of our

merchants , inr.ir.tf.icturers andj
tradeaincn will hr.Vu duly rccurded
the dirilliys they intend to make. Al-

ready several articlts of machinery
Iwvo arrived , and three cars loaded
with stock have reachtd the grounds.
This is a grand showiiig al this early
date , when it its remembered that the
enlrcCB will only close at 12 o'clock , on
the 21st , the second day of the fair.-

SVEED
.

TROailAMME.

September 21t Tfoltihg race
2:40: cUse , 5500 ; S275 to first
horse , ?1CO to second , $75 to third ,
S50 to fourth. Average time to be
2:40.

September 22d Trotting race , 2:30
class , puree $500 ; 3275 to first horse
§ 100 to second , §75 to third , §50 to-
fourth. . Average time , 2:30.

September 23d Trotting race , free
for all , purao S1000 ; §503 to first
horse , 5225 to second , S175 to thirdt
$100 to fourth. Average time, 2:25-

.September24th
: .

Pacing raco.purso
§200 ; 5110 to first , §70 to second , § 20-

to
!

third ; §800 will be added if 2:20 is-

heaten , nd th n divided ns follows
S500 to first , $250 to second , §150 to
third , S100 to fourth.-

Septi
.

mbcr 24th Running race
rri'e hei's b °at tlr'o in live , purse
S4CO ; §200 t fi.sf , §lf0! ta second1

$CJ < o ihitit , §40 tofouith.-
t

.
> p { tember U5.h CouEoUt'on race

fyr bent n ho s B.

The latter racu has la'oly bom to-
cidod mi by the fa r ofliciaK and vll-
uudoubtid'y ba wo1 ! rocfivcd by all
hiraemtji iti attendance. Tl.e'ri hof-
cpfod j ro.nUo t esc.'ed r.ny'htng 'f
the kind y ; t hrld in ( he stat * , rsaane-
if the cst hoisJ8itjtho ventwill un-
doubtedly

¬

show ip
T 10 cu'ncs m the tro ting ad

pacing MCCS will cl >so S * urJay niih %

September 18th , at 11 o'clock"aud lit
tlu nmmnj r-c a Thawdny jii ht ,
Ss | timber 24ti , rt 11 o'clock.-
IjgMoncmy

.

the Bccro'ary , Major
, TJS unavoitied y abssut nt-

Lined1'tu *"is place was ably filled by
F. H. Wilsuu , his courteous and com-
petent assistant w ho is well suited by;
affability and industry to successfully
attend to the multifarious duties
th j position Essigne'd him. Only n

uf7

days leuiAin until the opauing day and
all our citizens shoul.i commence to
take active interest in the coming ex-
hibition at once.

New styles in Pearl and Enamel
Bracelets and aats received to-day at-

Edholm t Ericksun's , opposite post-
office.

t-
.

Dicxl-
At Omaha , Nebraska , September

13th , at 10S >0 p. in. , Cornelius Search ,
formerly of Luerpool , England , aged
M years. Fanerallo-morrow , Wednes-
day

¬

, at 2:30p. m , trom the resider.cs-
in Porter's Edoit i p , IXVth '

The entorp-uiiig ycang jewelsrf ,
Edh Ijj & E.ickson , r p tt busiribf-
saavcrjgOJ. . a hey ari kapt busy'
fram mirjing untl late it ni Li-

.Bifiidos
.

thiir large retail traio tley
are j-bhing; goods to nil parts of the
state.

Always Ojttera till midnight , at-
Tizard'a Oyster Palace. septS-Ct

NEW HATS In evsrychcpo at Mrs ]

Wood's Parlor Ba5irCreighton block ,
15th atrcoi. til tu-lh-tat

A LIVELY EM

Checked by a Collision.

While the t am of Mr. Crude , the
miller at MHard station , was standing
in front of iha Commercial hotel on-

9th etro r, between ten and eleven
o'c'ock' yesterday , they became
frgh'ened' in Bomo unaccountible-
miT ner and da he :! furiously towards
Faruam Etreat. The equine esca-

pade
¬

inacSc uiDttfrs and things ra'her
lively for persons and vehicles oa the
streets and it is a wonder serious re
results did not fi How. Shortly after
the lureca earlcd Mr. Crude was

thrown ou Lut fo-1 unataly escaped in-

jury.

¬

. At the Oarner of 10th and
Fernam streets the team collided
with a wagoa driven by Martin Ittner
the contractor. One of the hind
wheels of the wagon wcs entirely de-

niulishrd

-

and some pieces of stone
capping nhich he was taking to the
new convent iti process of L'rection ih
North Oinuha were daosaged. llaro
the hones were stopped and rescued
from the entangled harness and the
partly wrecked vehicle belonging to-

Ittner.. Besides a slight injury to
one of the Crude hcraes n t further
damages resulted. The affair caused
considerable excitement , and of course
Was the measK of collecting the prom-
lacuous

-

crowd which invariably attend
such interruption } in the ordinary

doingj of street life.-

URASl

.

)

AUCTION SALE OF OIL PAINT-
INGS

% ROBEUT LAIS'DERYOU ,

lib ircll J.nown artist , on tomorrow-
Weonotdaj( ) cvcuinr , t northeial-

co ntr cf 1c.naiu and Eleventh
atrcots.-

MR.

.

. LANDER20U wil ( Eflil for
Lj'uion , Ent'an'i , in a fortnight ) ai.d-
thusfi who dfS-rrf to hcconif o nen tf-

FIXE PAISTISGS CEEAP ! should
not fa'l to imrn re this !as * i'ppc'tti !:

ity. Tac paintii g5 j.Ie nuw on exhi-
bition

¬

, a-id will be throuj.hi'ut to-

morrow
¬

, and a FREE opportunity ill
be afforded to all of teeiog them-

.Tha
.

following is a lut of those lo-

be sold :

1 Gouewe Fa'ls. J3 GrcenvroodMer. .
2 Yellowa jueFa"a 21 IIuJsiu ale ,

2 Kan i' i t n roS > o itt n IB N . Y.
i Onibe t. L ,U.n C.SO Moil tain "or cut.
6 Mori' ! . 27 Lornish Coait , Enp.
G la c wim Ital ) 2a r 1 s fAliMiclulu.
7 Jloonlu't u Oast 23 l < irr Lale ICilianir.
8 Uayo I'undj- ( . F ) jO Ac < o ] us icsc , Jf.Y.

,fl I be VThitH Sfjaal * 31 o st f Maine.-
0

.- Lake < ! corio 32 Ijipcr fct La ren c.
* l Lake Sii | oplor. 33 . tbe M i biplil
JJ H W H in t . 31 Gate fttoK , Ol.
* A rcsl , r re. 25 H-5 nt the Hrcaiu.

4 Lan.Nrap . 0 IVr jjnir Moinliffo .
JSPifcl- , ! a'sN V.37 Luke lump-ail ) .
JO Lppcr Minis n. 3s Ir a CaU

7 LIKC Sup ricr. J'J The Ta usind li'es.
*R l-.lmoirn iicr Enir. < rt 1'ortrait of I catricc.
19 Orcca LaVc. 41 t"n Ing t oiU.'- Timxori'c'licry -J2 Under Ful ail
21 Tim LiRhtjliip. 4J Cajcaile Vermont.
22 Coiit ot-

Gen. . Grant writps n friend in this
city that no victory ho over wen was
eiuil to that achieved by Edholm &
E-icksou , over all competitors in the
Jewelry line.

10 HE LADtrs.

During 4li3 fall ai cl winter season
the Itr'i B v. s" " > f hiouable dress-
making

¬

done can tin l m j at 317 Fit
b e t. .trecl , 1'C'ween Davenport andi
Chic trn I re i as heretofore employ
only tk.ll-d heir , and will maintain
my .f nutation for fir-t-cluss wor-

k.ll3i
.

Jilts SL C. Cox.

Tobias Cd&tor , of SAline bounty , is-

in the cttjr.

C. A. Ringer left for tlu'e t Moil-

¬
day.J.

.

. W. WilLma la co'ifined to his
hoitao by ihueS' .

Goa. W. Horn-in , Sr. , is reported as
lying iiuite sick at his residence.-

Cjpt.
.

. Eade. the great engineer , re-

turned from the ccBsl Monda-
y.ExMyor

.

,
Z. B. Budges and wife ,

of OgJeuaburg, N. Y. , are in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Cole , of Denver , a sister to
Conductor W. H. Suields , ia in the
city on a visit.

, Bishop Ivinp of the Episcopal dio-

cese of California , pissed through the
city Monday.-

BMlop

.

H. W. Warren, of the M.-

E.
.

,
. church , will pass through this city

absut tho2Sth inst , on route for No-

braka City.

; Maj. D. H Wheeler aud wife went:
down to Lincoln yesterday on a
short trip , but the Major will be on

, hands to-dty for business.-

Prof.
.

, . Aug. V. a'ther. of Frankfort ,
Gein.a } , airived this morninj , andl
will icuinin in the ci y for several

-
days , with a view to makiuj a p rmi-
neut

-

home amorg us. Ti.c distin-
guished

¬

Rcirltfinan should mojt with
w vrm enconragcinsiit.-

iTriiita
.

Gauibla , tene-al man g'r fo-

tha
-

Pacific coi. t of the VVtss twn Uui n-

t'Lgiaph company , passed through
the city Saturday evening en route so
the t ast on a i it of busiue s ind re-
creation. . Mr. Gimllo has managed
tha va t business of the telegraph
company on the coast with great abili-
ly for twenty years. The prosperous

¬ condition of the corporation Oil the
Pacific coast is is much duo to Mr-
.Gamble's eneig tie and intelligent

J B to Rtiy other caue.-

Postofflce

.

Changes

¬

in Nebraska during the week ending
September 11 , 1880 , furnished by Wm-
.Yan Vleck , of the Poatoffice Depart-
ment :

Established Lambert , Holt coun-
ty , Mra. Lnura M. Foster , pistons-
tress ; Minoola , Holt county , Andrew
Little.

Postmasters Appointed Frease
Chase county , Thomas Coopjr ; Over
toil , county , Reea Rul.

Real Estate Transfers.
The last will and testament of Reu

. bn Gaylord , deceasal , with cettifi-
ca

-
o c f p i b.tj : ,d Liters tesamen-

tary
-

WrS 61 d-

.Eij.bhE.
.

. F >2lespnz to George
C-iiuulu : q. o d."e. 50 ft. lot 16 ,
Buller'd nucit on , Omaha SI.

A J. P. pk.le'o"andvvi'e to M. De-
nev

-
: w. ,1 1 7Ehzibeth Place, "

Omaha §350.
Annie D Cobura to Charles P. Met-

L"
-

' * Iot * block 211 Omaha

Ea'mbcrg Fi s 25 ; a bos-

.i'la
.

. . A caseot coQ tDjtio! )
sin ? j-aaiburp F i s. *

MARTIAL HOSTS.

The Commander id Chief ot tie
Grand Army en Route to

Fort Buford ,

The Biggest "Camp-Fire" in

the World ,

The Omaha delegation to the Cen-

tral
¬

City reunion.which left yesterday }

included Gen. Louis Wagner; com
mander-in-chief of the irder , nnd his
escort , consisting of detachments
from Geo. A. Ouster and Phil. Ktar-
ney posts , G. A. R. , of tirs city , at-

t Omahaj and company G, ]

S. SIi-

Gen. . Wanner arrived from the cast
this morning via the Rock Island
route. Ho was met at Lake
station by Paul Vandervoort.
past senior vice commander
in-chief who accompanied him across

the river. At the U. P. depot the
Grand Army escort and Company G,

ttie latter under arms , were dPawn nfl
and waiting to receive the distin-

guished

¬

visitor. After the usual cere-

monies of introduction etc. , Genera'-

Vagner was driven about the city un-

til
¬

time lo return to the defjSt to take
the train. I'ne CommaaderinOl'iej-
is making an official tour to various
posts throughout the west. He goes
from Central City toDes Moines , Chi-

cago , Indianapolis and Toledo.
Two extra cars were attached lo the

regular train for the excursionists
both of which were crowded , not-

withstanding there wero.six otbei
coaches on the train. While .awaiting
the time of departure company
waa photographed by an artist from
the Bee Hive snidio. This companjH-

O3S out with S5 men beside" th
: fHera, who are Capt. G. H. Crage
and Lii uta. King and McL Hghhn.
ifrul Lowe arts as coramusirjef
baiil and W. V. Bristol is ac ! njr Is1

sergeant. T.lo boys piesenltd u tu.e-

1Cirsnco and pro otsg in to win
;he piisa briitiOt , wh.oh ia of heaiy-
alho silk , 8l by 40 inches , fring.d
with gold , ard lettered ia gold ,

"G. A. R. Priza Bas.-.t-r , 1880. " It-

is handsomely mounted on a auff , de-

pendent

-

from a gilt roller }
atlpched

with gold coil ! to lib staff, which lat
tcr is Eurmounlul with a. luudsomo
spear Load.

Accompanying the escort was the
Union Pacific band , which goes out
equally determined to win laurels.
They will compete with fourteen oth-

er
¬

bands for the 100 prize. They
played some fine music previous to
the statt from the depot. Among?

those accompanying the partjr were E-

.itoBcwator
.

of the BEE and D. C.

Brooks of tha Republican.-

At
.

Central City the party was
met by the entire body of those in
camp , under command of Gen. Man-

d
-

r on , and last night a grand camp-
fire

-

was held , which was the
largest erne ever hold in the worlJ ,

and will rank alon aide of that other
memorable camp fire held by the
Doya in Blue , when , with the greatuat
nenural the world ever eaw, and on a
train of rolling palaces , they swept
across the atir-lit plains of Nebraska
like a prairie lira before the west
wind , but whose fl-itnes were only fed
by patriotism , and tinued by ihe-
bhadows of c-mip fires extinguished

Many paoj lo ore already buying
Cbristmas gtcas) at Edhbl-o <fe E'lck-

i P, and liavitig them laid a&ido foP

the holidays.

Choice Roasted Coffee , 25 cents per
pound , at J. I. Nicbol & Co.

¬
Married.C-

ALLAUAN
.

SLAVEN At the Ca-

thedral
¬

yesterday at 10 o'clock ,
Air. H. P. Callahan , a popular U. P.
conductor , to Mies Sirah Slaven , sis-

ter
¬

of Mr. Felix Slawn , of the Slaven
hotel , and alao of ex-Oouncilman Sid-

von.

-

. The happy couple left on the
¬

noon train fi.r Denver ;

Why dose .ouraelvea with nanaeat *

lnj medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-

- burs ; Figa. Trv them.

FRESH FUOJI THE SPRINGS. Foreign
and American Mineral Water, Hun-
pidi

-

, Janes , Hathorn , Friedrichahull
Bitter Water, Vichy , Conges" and
Empire. For silo by Ish & McMahon ,
1321 Farnham street. a30 1m

A Great Disappointment.
There was a general feeling of dis.

appointment by the Clw8yup"aud o ce
that assembled at the Academy Mo-
ndy

-
to witness the performance of

the Leadvillo Minstrels , and the ficl-
ingdeLpenod

-
-

throui-hout the evening.
The fac : was that so piany lud
stuck on the place itself that the
pie said unto thomselvo , "C n any
good cumo out of Le dv 11 ?
Well , the hnu-o was chuck Ml ,
anyway , and as suou a
the curtain went up end disclo > edthat array of talent assembled togeth-°r by Simmon' . , Arnold & Ames , witi
did Sam Gardner himself in the mid ¬

.
dle , they said that they had bean de-
cavin themselves. It was evident
from the first that the entortunmpn'
was going to pan out big wuh fun and
i : did. The crowd ia cornpi aed of ar
tists and none but artists. It-

'e

ii the finest minstrel com-
pany. that has ever appeared on the

- boards west or east of the Big Muddy ,tnj , in the words of an inspired writer, the crowd recognized that
"boss" minstrel show was present in-
"all its overshadowing vastncsa. "
They laughed , they cheered , theystamped.It was an ovation
that couldn't be anrpssaed on

, any account , It would be
- useless to mentioa any single

portion of the performance. It was
ono continued surp-ise, audeaihfre-h
act brought fresh delight to the audi
ence. The Leadville Minetrels w.l ]

win anywhere they go. Their lasi
performance in thia city was last
night and the houss Jwas packtd-
aaain . As we said everyone was
disappointed. Some-one please disap
point us some mrr the same way.

FOR SALE.-
A

.
good milch cnw, cheap. Also e

full line of household goods.
Inquire JOHIT STEEI ,

s3-2t Fifth and Hickory Sts.

Headquarters ior Joa Scblitr's:
e beer at HERCHASIS' Ex.-

ST.
.

. E. Cor. 16th and Dcdga.

A HEW DEAL.

The Sheriffs of Nebraska Most
Eepoitas to the Mental ,

Moral and Physical
Condition of Their-

Prisoners.- .

Under the provisions of sections six
and seven , of chapter thirty-six , gen-

eral

¬

statutes 1873, it is made the duty
of theshi-ri.ff , or other officer perform1-
ing the duties of the sheriff , to make
out and transmit to the office of ihe
secretary of state on or before Novem-
ber

¬

lit of each year , a jail report ,
which'repprt ia required to embrace
the following features :

Fifdt 1 ho nsnie of each prisoner,
with the ddte aud Cause of hla or her
commitment. "

Second The date or manner of his
diach irj e.

Third What sickness if any , has
prevailed in the jail during the year ,
and if known , what was the cause of-

auCh diseu-e.
Fourth Whether any or what la-

bor
¬

has been performed by the pris-
oners

¬

, an'l the value thereof-
.Eittli

.
The praetice observed dur-

ing tno year , of whitewashing and
chani g , the occupied crib or apart-
inputs , and the limes and seasons of so-

dtf.r.w.

S xth The IiibH Of the prisoners
as to porccfnul cleanliness , diet aufi-

order..

Seventh Theoperntinmoftlterules-
nd directions prescribed by the dis-

trict
¬

judge.
Eighth The means furnished pris-

ouers'of
-

literary , moral and religious in-

B'ructions
-

, ahd bf labo-
r.Nith

.

All matters required by said
rules , or ih lhodi crcttou of such sher-
iff

¬

deemed proper.
The foregoing provisions of the law

have luveiofore remained a dead let-

ter
¬

upon our statute books , and with
the excop' ion of a return from a few
of our counties have never been lived
up to ly the aher'fft of the state. It-
is Stcrotary Alexander's intention to-
ciillnpon every sheriff in tha state or-

ill's report , and with this tlid in view
h' i hav ng.a su hblo blank prepared

; * r tr nemi33ton to the e oflkbrs , that
i| they rnry comply the law by
I mtkini ; a proper return a * the ata'titm-
cH - for on cr before Nov. 1st , 1880.

When the r turns are all in it is-

mido the further duty of the secre-
tary

¬

of avto to communicito the re-

p
-

iti cf ths fr-vtittil sher ffs of the
Etal-to'1 o Oji U l5 a-se'nbly' on < i-

bforo he fir t-iayot itjausvi''nvihitfh-
he will do in Ins biennial report.

The most fragrant coffee at Joe &
Sim'c. 11-Ot

The vote in Maine is stilt uncertain
but there is no doubt but a unanimous
*ote would bo cst by the oil zeiiB of-

Omihi that Edholm & Erickson's
jewelry eloro is perfect in the exton'i
beauty aud value of its stock , and
that iho prices there can't' be beaten-

.It

.

h hotter to bo born lucky than
rich , nnd lucky are thoao who can se-

lect

¬

thrir watches , cl icks , jewelry and
speotacl'-s and gold and silver plate
from so mammoth a stock aa that at-

Eiholiii & Erickson's.-

.ilurph

.

. ) iV Lovett.iuu. Agency ; old
wit established agency m this stats.

. Newly fuiuistied everything the
best , Astor HOU P , Now ,York.

The finbst byattra at Joe A Sim's-
.ILGt

.

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,

F.irnham Street ,

fULB of TBH-

ASl ) WjLCOX'S STOCK.

Four Thousand Fivi Hm'Jicd Dollars'
Worth of-

Er.i'OAXT CLOTHS ,

t tf) thu wellLnovvn-

hbusS
cloth

of-

n B Allison Q"-i

And now ofl'cred at prices far b low

the first cost of-

Importation. .

S. P. MORSE & Co. call the atten-

tion

-

of genii-men io the fact that by
buying their goods at this sale , and
having their tailors make them up in
any desired style , a positive caving of
from Sl5 to $25 per suit can lie made.-

Si
.

P. MOBSB & Co ,
fernham street._

For an elegant breakfast , dinner or-

aupper , go tn Joe & Sam's. 11Ct-

No man knows what a day or even
an hour may bring forth , but all men
know that Edholm & Ejickson always
bring forth the best goods at the low-

est
¬

prices.

Are you go ng to bet on the races
Buy a watch to time the horses by at-

Ed "1'n

'

THE GREAT
MALARIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Safe, Cfertain. Sure and Speed-
y.NErERIWLSTOCURE.

.

.
The only article known ihatWill

esarcffoafelMs disease-
permanentyfromfaz ,

- JJC.RICHARDSON ,
SOLCPROPRIITOR

General Agents ,
RICHfiRDSON&CO ,

WHOLESALE ORUCS-

I5TSEVERYWHERE. .

Etfts. Fintr
, mad toscasire. vould ao well by]

calling ; at KAL1SH. the , ilertbint T-dlor. when
prices, fit and workmanilupUsuar.ptce <l. Wy;

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

WAH-HOKEY.
=

i TO LOAN At8 percent Jntci
J cat , in ifunw of $2000 and up-

i
-

to 5 years' time onflrst clawimprov-
edcltvand farm property. Ap ly at BEMIS
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 13th and Douglas
Stg. i78eodtf

. .SI TO IXACaU at Law Offlca-
D. . L. 2HOHAS. RoomS.Crelshton Block

ONKT TO IKJAH 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.M . Edwardn Loan Agency. nor22U-

"T7AMED

WASTED

BOY VANrKO To loam the pnntiug
_ busineai ; steady job. F. H. ilortlm-r,

18th SK !SO6
WANTED fo work 1C gxrileat D , J-

.Snilh
.

, VprthlOhS iM-
4W A TED Good girl in a im ll (amity ; Gcr-

manor Dauo rrtfereJ , b73Caabt. , be-

madhino tttild , at
( . m iha Shirt Pcfoty. . 478-16

ANTED'TwjcitlSot the Pacific tlouae-

.&IRL

.

WANTED For (fene-al ho
' Restaurant , 13th ani Jackson

ts. 47.MS

A cake baker at the Vienna
r Y B kciy or buropcan Restaurant. 4G8-16

TXT ANT Efa Pitting room tvaitets. Applr at '
W tlii § offii.5 , .<M.16

trAsiED-VaT ard wlfo. T. MUHKAY.

Good girl f r general ho-
VV

-
MRS. JOHN i. REDIUK. 43214-

lA.NTKT A Girl to'do notke work , 1109
, " "Stain 14S11-

ffAHTEDUISCELLAKEGUS. .

ANT D U McKeazie Pininf Hall , cor-
.Iblb

.
and Do Jae.n pastry co k and ien-

Hi

-
helper in MtVun. at o ono waiter , men pre ¬

ferred. _ ,47B1-

5W

FED Two fini-tfas oat mi one ttwiWAN for Chcjennc , Wr. Inquire t M-

.B
.

:lma! iCe , orerx nthcrilnyforadajj < 768H-

ELF

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND

KENT It small c-jttagM , on cotnfrFlOR H rney and 2id streo's Inquire 203-

Uo ard st 431 U-

LV JIEST * litgo Uo ty boirding
. lioiifefith Bis bcu--omn8 , on cdr. Dott.'lis-

ml Eighth street" , at # 30 per mon'h ; MS3 two'-
ory , se'-n-roomed hou'e , adjo uiug abovo. al
8 r cr month Kuqui ecf Barker Bros , Gna-

illicc , or Boggii&Hilb. i 2-15

REST Nicely furnished front room ,
FOP- two fiiti.'lo gentlemen , 2S5 JUvcnrori-
St. . near Ifith. 48117-

T71OH KENT Largo and eleeantly fun'hhtfl-
I" loom , w'th or without tmnl , 'n private
anily , to cent ani wfiof t ofeitlcmeuei'btri-
nUteV

;
wM * from Postofflce , moat ilulraMa-

ocution in the city Addrcjj Lock DrMTer 15
4K11-

TTiUBNI HEP Roomn iyth! or tritboat board ,

JJ at KUrowan HcBtmt'ant. r ltf-

R RENT Ttiicly furnislinl rooms at 131-
0Daxcnportetreot.bet ISihand Mth St.850.H

If OK RE > T - St' re rr om ! n brick Mock corner
P I'lth H dD UilisSt9.withor with lit cel-

lar.

-
. Apply to American House. ' 200tt-

T7OR Rt'NT A flne'y'furnhed! front room.
1? Enquire tit Ifilii DoUgi bt. 83lf

liENT 2 furnmlicd roonw over Jler-FOR- ! focliaiuc , N. E. Cor. IGth and
Do.Kc-trce'a. 2sa-tf

nED UOO11S FORRENT AtDsvcn-
rn

-
t Rmm . Iv'Stt-

FO" S L-

e.BhJIIS

.

OFFKllS A SPLENU1D LIST O
In Housrs , Lots , Farms and

Lands , ifa his now column on 1ft pa9.
8 LK A wi-lUstabtish d Si'dnn' buStFOR ' , Insrool 1Ctit. ; Stt-factory reason

for sellinff given. AdJrcss T J , Bee Offlo-

o.LO

.

3 FARMSHnUrEA I'LANIS Lcok
over De Slid nen-cclumn of bar ana on 1st-

Pa.e. .

JTI R SALB Cpttbnwo d Innlber nl all gizeg.at
14 PVTJO ' - 51i-t

MICEiLAHEOUS-

JOT'S
, FAKMS. noUSES AN D LANDS Look

UKM1S' new column of bartraina on lut

A 1 av horse , had on saddle and
STRAYED 1 r ill A liberal reward will bo-

piH Jorhls return to 302 Web ter St. , bet. 16th-

nnd 17th. * 62 tf

' riS ' e'J ae-1 Whifofff eh cow , 4 yt S
LO& ; hs been away alncoSciit B. . Kinder
will pci] ele.ucnformatlonwith31aonc3! ] Qrck ;
oruer civeni ot' and i3td fts. 16J16

COAL DEALGR iea'ed pio-
be receiv-cd bv the undersigned

tintd fci-t jrdiVi eptcmber 18 1SSJ , at 3 o'clo'ct
1 mfortJru'hliiruch! ) HutHnt of hard and
Boat c al as may bo mi i ed for incjm the cfan-
ty

-

coin s , offlcci jad and o .r hous ? , and for
supply ng county poor for the ensuing jeir.-
Th

.

rihtisrtsar cd lo lojjci ; or all bids.-

F.y
.

order of the Do rd of omn.iisiontra.-
IUN

.
It aiANfllE'ThK , Co.Clck.-

QTIIATED

.

OB STOLENJn9 Mick hOrec.
IO brandid U S. on left slioulJcr , 2 hind
white le a , bad halter on , lost on Sept 9th.
JCSKPII till mi , corner 10th and Pierce SU
_

407 IS-

T OST A torrcl niirp , while fac and little
JLJ * hit o M' , had harut-w on. J. S. HILL

474-tf

ELECTION

Qn Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a sessien cf the BcnrJ of Conntv Comni's-
foncM

-

l.tae Coil .ty of DougLw. in the 6tne-
of Nfbraeki , bo ren ori thj llth day of Septenn-
her. . A. D , 1'bO , it wan by paid uffdM .

Reaolvo' , Tnattlu follow.ns quest on be and
he same i ho o y mbmitied a a proposition
u the qualified elsctors of the County of Dcuj-
ai.

-
. ebrMn.toU :

To the e tctors f tbe County of Doug' 3 In
.bbtaicuf fceliraiika-
j1'noBoari' fCdu ty Coffimi-stoner1 cf taid-

coun y htrehy euumit the foiiowine proposi ion ;

shall ihe C u ty of Douglas , Sti e uf Nshraika ,
y U County Uomm eioners is uc its cou'pon-
ondsln ho amo nit of o e hnndrrdanJ twei-yn

-
o thousand del ars fo tbe purpoeu of a d-

nj
-

In the constr ictiou , erection and c mp'ction
and tEe ConsJrric'ion , ere tion and coiDp'etini-
uf a cum ) ouse butluin in Ihe {itcf Ouiahiv ,
'ouut> of Douglas , in tha State of Neb aka ,
hr oun y purp BB d all tbe purpo es for
nlilcb filch cou t house miy i e li gaily u-cd and
ipprjpr.aic the raonsy rjiaeil th rcby for air)
n such conjunction or for ouch c nstructi n-

and c tupletion o ( said building , all thi eost <

and expense of eiid building not t exceed ihe-
eum of bne bundreil and 'fly tboiu-tud dollar * ,
B id " nus to be onn thouund dollars each an
ditol Ja uaryist , 18811ijablect.t o cfllca ot-

h coun i trea "ur r ot said county sntf to ruu-
'wtntyjCMS withi ire t ataratonoteztecui-
n

-
ix ((6)) per cem. pe. annum , paj-itlo serai-

atlauallv.-
TiiChald

.
ho difhftl not be oM Iwt hanpar-

.Inndcilti.nl
.

) lie levy forordinay axcsthtra
shall be If vied aud co lecteil ft tat annually fa
provided or law , lor the payment of the interest
u .id boid a.shbs.O.'rit.-KJtjc ahd an addi-
tional amount 'hull bo Iciicd anl coil-itcd. > a-

proiiltdbyliiwf sulcent ti pay tha principal
of gh h b'nulSi maturity , and rfro'idtd that
not mere thin fifteen percent , of tha prircipnl-
of wid to d3hall be levied in a it one year , and
provided aluaje that in no (Aentslia'l' boiuli be-

iaufrtto.i rtate Ditroirntthsn ten p'r cent , cf
the assessed uiUiatta o ! (ill the.Unable proper-
ty

¬

in B4i i county. It-terest s'-all bcp ll on sai'l
boat B nlv from and after the d to of tic bile
of gat bonds ur a y part thereof anJ tbe receipl-
of the moniy therefor.

The eai'l bonds shall bo redetimble at the op-

tion
¬

of the Board of Couity Commissi-lie's of
"al ) po mty al ti c expiration of ten years from
the Oa'.o dt >ald bondi.-

Wo
.

k in salJ rourt btnl'S (hull be cnmnHaccd-
imm diitely after the adtp ion of saltl pr p s-

tion , if adopto , and s id building to Le cohJ-

.pletcd
.

on or before January 1 , 18s2-
.No

.
lew sliall bo m.de to p y any part of the

principal of s id bonds until after the txpirat on-

of ten yearn from tha date of said bonds.-
Ttio

.
Jjim in nhich the above propceition-

sh.ill ro submitted eliall ba b? b l t , upon
which ballot shill be printed cr written flr pttt-
ly printed or wrltted the words : "for Court
Uouso B'ind < ," _or "Against Court Uousa

ends ," nod all ballot: c st Jiavlnz theronn the
words "F i Court Ilouge BoDi'n"iliall! ba com-
tu

-

akd taken to ho in favor of (aid firopnstlion ,
and all b'llots tast having tt croon the
worda "Again-t Court Jlonsa Bonds'shall be-

aotinid and taken lo be aitilnet S-iid proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-tl i d = of tbe m ( g ca-t at the
clectinn hereinafter provided in ihia behalf be-

ia UVLT i f tbe ibore propdsitioh , it stiill be
deemed and taVcn toboc.rried.-

Ths
.

said propositinn shall be voted upon at-
Ue general election to be held in the County
ot DOU UE , State of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. 1SSO , at the foil owing named
plicea :

Oa-ahl Precinct Ko. one ((1)) Turner tta'l.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. S engine

house , Sixteenth Ft
0 aha FrecinelNo. three (?) Carpentershop ,

10th r t , 2 do-n south ofeogmebou'elotNo. s.
Omaha Precinct No. foui ((4)) Sheriffs office ,

court hi use-
.unuha

.
Piednct No. flro ((5 > Ed. Leedert

house , southeast con er 1-th and Chicago Sti.
Omaha PreiinctNo.iitd ) No. lenglnohouie ,

ZOtn and Izird etreetr.-
Earatog

.
* frecinct Schcolhousr , near Gran-

ntzi.
-

.
Florence Preeuict Florence Hotel-
TJnlnn

-
Precinct Inlnzton school house.

Jefferson Precinct School house in District
Ko. li.-

ElUom
.

Precinct Elhhorn school house-
.Piat'a

.
Vallev Precinct School" honsft at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Precisl School house at Elkhorn

Station.-
UUlard

.
Precinct-Millar J schcol houia.-

McCardle
.

Precinct McCartlle school hotuo.-
Dougla

.
? Precinct House of J. 0. Wilcor-

.WenOmata
.

Pridnct School.house in Dig-
tri t No. 46-

AD"C

- f
! which election will be opened at B o'c'ocl-

In the iteming and will continue open untile-
o'clock U tn* altcraoon of the sama day.-

F.
.

. W. COKUSS,
J (Sea ! ) 15. P.EN011I ,

. .
County CcaiaiMioaew,

JOHKB. MAKCHESTEB ,
CojBtyClerlr.

ONE MILLION ACRES

OHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE ,

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

(6 to 12 Miles from-Gmalia ,

$6to$10perAci'eon'
,

Long Time and
Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
jdonies io. all the best
Bounties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
hrough Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Parma in Nebr.iska , many 01-

tnem ,near Omaha , $12 to-

per acr&

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY

Consisting of filegnnfc Resi-
dencea from $3,000 to $20,
000. Many vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha
Hundreds of lots scattere <

through the City. Houses am
Lots , Business Houses anc
Lots , and. all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O per cent , interest to all who
can show good titles.-

ftfapsfor
.

Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale *

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Farn. St. , Omaha ,

T710R nfeT !* rg * residence with about 1
7 acre of ground , nuff.'y ixtmrcd aad painted ;

8 miiiutcavalk from court houte.

SAJ.8M R bargain , large hcn c of 9FOR ? ith 3 'otj , hnrn , well , cisteni , fruit
ai.l Mi.flu trccu , & jSIjtojksfMfflrourt lOU3-

eBooas
)

& liiLli
SALE One of thfireit jcaidfnce pro¬FOR in the city , llcuse of 10 rooms with

four lots, well , atabl t, 4c. Just remodu'ed. Ex-
cellent

¬

location.
COGGS & BILL-

.FORS

.

LE 2 choice lots , next eouth of resi ¬

of B. F. B. Kennedy. St Mary's Av-
enueS

-
; 60 and §000.

BOQOS & HILL.-

T210R

.

FOR -ALE 6 miles west city. Finet farm in tha coumy ; $26 per acre.-
BOQOi

.
& HILL.

WAKTED We want to contract with a reli ¬

man to clear and grub 20 acres of
brn h land BOUGs & HILL-

.VTTANTED

.

15,000 yards of dirt
VV BOGf.a &

T> RICKHOUSF Convenient toliijinesg , with
JD fu'l' lot , 7 rooms , $2,150.BOGGS

& HILL

EXCHANOE For city property , small
_C tracts ol IsinJ , Borered with younc tinner-
it $20 peracre. EOOQ-i A HILL.-

OH

.

TT10R SALE Bnn new house , 6 room , with
D every convenience , with half lot , 33x132
l.t No 1 l"catlon tiuio lo uit , will sell at a bar
am for 5 dayj only.

BOQGS & HILL ,

EOK SAL> Brick powder house and 7 acres
Stock Yards , J2,600.BOGGS

& HILL.

EORS4LE-Comer half of lot 3. W. Cor. 15

sacnQte.BOOad
ft HILL.

SALt-TnlJ corner lot. N , B. Cor 1C and
Jones St3.

codas & HILL-

.ONEYTOLOAN

.

Any one wishing to we
10 per cei.t money in sums to suit from

$5W to 320,000, can procure it throti.-h .
BOGUS & HILL.

SALE 8 bu me s lets, next west of
Masonic Temple , 51,030 each.

BOOOS 4 HILL.

SALE 2 lots west of Odd Fellows Clock-
.liUOGSfe

.FOR HILL-

.T7ORA

.

! CHEAP LOT Oo to Eoggs and Uill'u ad

still hate gomo smallMORTGAGES for pale, ranjrmg from $100 to
* W. Persons having; (mall sums of money cm-
iinest with safety , and without ai.y upcn
whatever , and get 10 per cent , interest

BOOOS & HILL.

BOMfi-IOOto8200 b sllyon need pay
_ . down if you hay a bo-re for yourself
through us. Time to suit on babn'C-

.B0003
.
& HILL.-

TJiOV.

.

. BENT Improved farm near barracks.
Jj BOdCS&HlLL-

TJOR SALE House and {an M "ei-etor
street , one of the btst locaticcs 'n the city,

81,500 ; easy terms.
BOGUS & HI Li-

N EW HOUSES We are now prepared to
build houses worth from $400 to $390 on

our new addition , 28th and -2Dth and Farnham,
Douglas and Dodge , and sell on small monthly
payments. BOCOS&1IILL-

."PESIDENCE

.

LOTS FOR SALE 200 Iota in-

Xli Kontze & Ri.th'g additfon , nea.bosliee ?,
good surroundings , Iota covered with joua ;,'
trees , and arc the choicest , cheapest and nearest
to business of Any lot] in the market. By all
means look at lots in Koantio & Ruth's addition
before purcbashin ? elsewhere Will sell on
monthly pai ments ; Trice $1CO to S SO-

.BOGOS
.
& HILL-

.OHEAP

.

LOIS-3 and 5 , block 0. Shlnns ad¬

. Want be.t offer at once for one or-
both. . BOGGS 4 HILL.-

UEAP

.

LOTS-Lots 17 and 18Thornell'fl ad-

ditlon.
-

. BUGGS&HILL.

TTOUSE AND HALF LOT Near Thirteenth
rl and Capitol avenue , $1,600-

.BOGOS
.

& HILL-

.2BESTLOTSIQ

.

Shinn's addition , |9CO-

.BOOCS
.

and HIL-

L.AK

.

EXCHANOE Owner ol 320 acres near
Blair will exchange for first clus bujinesa-

or reaJence property in OaiabA and pay from
83,000 .o *4WX > in CASH to boot.BOGGS

& HILL.

Two cottages with small
Tenth street , south ot depot two blocks-

.f
.

1,500 for both. BOO GS & HILL.

1 a CHOICE 'LOT8 On Park Wild Avenue ,
10 odySWlblodB&OSdapot.SMOtoieOO.
Scatty payees'! BOGQS&EILL.

Immense Stock for
SPRING m SUftiMER

Fin-

eMen's Suits,

Boys1 Suits-
Children's Suits,

SPRING OVERGuATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children ,

Umlcr-Wcar , Hats end Caps,
Trunks aud Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AM) C1TJ ]VO 4 L STOCK !

Having Taken tbe Abo7O for Our Motto , "Weare
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersold.
BOSTON OXOTHIFA-

RNHAM
:

STREET-

.OHAELES

.

SCELMK SOL. PEINOE.

Oval Brand

The sales of thl* "brand" of Oystera have now o itatri ipod all others. Ton get moio Ojtt T IS-
ttEIMIT AND JliLVSUKE in CMS of thb brand than n any other V B. BEEUER-
sepldlm General Western Agent, Omaha.

LANGE & FOITIOK ,
Dealers in

1E1S
Mouse Furnishing <;oods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.-

Farnham
.

Street , 1st ; Door Eas * First. National Ban-

k.W

.

. F. STOETZEL
J

Dealer in

The Cheapest Place in the City for

FIRST CLASS COOK STOVES ,

I Manufacture my own Pieced

Thai will last you a lifetime , at the Lowest Price in the city,

and deal in no factory-mada truck that ia almost universally
dealt in now a-tlsve *

I &lso manufacture olx kinds of Cana.-

WM.

.

Tenth & Jackson Sts,. F. STOETZEL , - -

tf>
.

-
.
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ORCHARD & BEA-

N.Jxy

. DEWEY & STONE, I JB.FREHCH&CO-

IB saO-

SIAHA.

I GROCEES ,
. OMAHA OIJ AH A.

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then

entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ
J JX 3D

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and t> e Convinced ,


